
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

RUTH JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF STATE 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
LANsJNG 

Norm DeLisle, Treasurer 
Home Care First, Inc. 
400 Galleria Officentre, Suite-117 
Southfield, Michigan 48034 

Dohn Hoyle, Treasurer 

September 9, 2013 

Citizens for Affordable Quality Healthcare 
1325 South Washington Avenue 
Lansing, Michigan 48910 

Dear Messrs. DeLisle and Hoyle: 

The Department of State (Department) received a formal complaint filed by Gideon D 'Assandro 
against Citizens for Affordable Quality Home Care (CAQHC) and Home Care Frrst, Inc. (HCFI), 
alleging violations ofthe Michigan Campaign Finance Act (MCFA or Act), 1976 PA 388, MCL 
169.201 et seq. A copy of Mr. D' Assandro's complaint is provided as an enclosure with this 
letter. 

The MCF A requires a committee to file a statement of organization within 10 days after a 
committee is formed. MCL 169.224(1). Late fees may be incurred if the statement of 
organization is filed late. !d. Failure to file a statement of organization for more than 30 days is 
a misdemeanor. !d. By statutory definition, a committee is formed when "a person receives 
contributions or makes expenditures for the purpose of influences or attempting to influence the 
action of voters for or against the nomination or election ()fa candidate . . . if contributions 
received total $500.00 or more in a calendar year or expenditures made total $500.00 or more in 
a calendar year." MCL 169.203(4). A statement of organization must be filed within 10 days of 
reaching one ofthese $500.00 thresholds. 

Mr. D' Assandro alleges that although the HCFI committee was formed on March 23, 2012, its 
Statement of Organization was not filed until October 30,2012. 

The Act further requires committees to file periodic campaign finance statements and reports. 
MCL 169.234. The failure to file a single campaigil statement may trigger late filing fees. MCL 
169.234(3), (4). In certain circumstances, a failure to file may constitute a misdemeanoroffense. 
MCL 169.234(6). . 

Additionally, the MCF A requires filed campaign fmance statements and reports to be complete 
and accurate. MCL 169.234. A treasurer who knowingly files an incomplete or inaccurate··
statement or report may be subject to a civil fine of up to $1,000.00 or the amount of an 
undisclosed contribution, whichever is greater. MCL 169.234(7). 
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Finally, the Act prohibits a contribution "made, directly or indirectly, by any person in a name 
other than by which that person is identified for legal purposes." MCL 168.241(3). A knowing 
violation of section 41 is a misdemeanor offense. MCL 168.241(4). 

Mr. D' Assandro alleges that HCFI deliberately filed its statements and reports late to delay 
reporting contributions it received from various Service Employee International Union (SEIU) 
organizations, which it then contributed to CAQHC, in order to delay public disclosure of the 
true source of the contributions. Mr. D'Assandro further alleges that although CAQHC reported 
contributions from HCFI, those reports are incomplete or inaccurate because the money was 
"wrongfully reported to the public as being made by Respondent HCFI ... when, in fact, these 
contributions were actually made by various SEIU organizations." 

In support ofhis complaint, Mr. D'Assandro provided CAQHC's Statement of Organization, 
Home Care First, Inc.'s Articles ofincorporation, HCFI's Statement of Organization, and certain 
campaign finance statements for both committees. 

The purpose of this letter is to inform you of the Department's examination of these matters and 
your right to respond to the allegations before the Department proceeds further. It is important to 
understand that the Department is neither making this complaint nor accepting the allegations as 
true. 

If you wish to file a written response to this complaint, you are required to do so within 15 
business days of the date of this letter. You may file one answer signed by both of you, or 
you may each submit your own answer. Your response may include any written statement or 
additional documentary evidence you wish to submit. All materials must be sent to the 
Department of State, Bureau of Elections, Richard H. Austin Building, 1st Floor, 430 West 
Allegan Street, Lansing, Michigan 48918. If you fail to submit a response, the Department will 
render a decision based on the evidence furnished by the complainant. 

A copy of your reply or replies will be provided to Mr. D'Assandro, who will have an 
opportunity to submit a rebuttal statement to the Department. After reviewing all of the 
statements and materials provided by the parties, the Department will determine whether "there 
may be reason to believe that a violation of [the MCFA] has occurred[;]'' MCL 169.215(1 0). 
Note that the Department's enforcement powers include the possibility of entering a conciliation 
agreement, conducting an administrative hearing, or referring this matter to the Attorney General 
for enforcement of the criminal penalty provided in sections 24(1), 34(6), and 41(4) of the Act. 
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If you have any questions concerning this matter, you may contact me at (517) 241-0395. 

c: Gideon D' Assandro 

1 
Si/cerely, 

~J\~}~u~ 
Lori A. Bourbonais · · 
Bureau of Elections 
Michigan Department of State 



Complaint Against: 

Citizens for Affordable Quality Home Care 
(Former Committee ID #515805) 
400 Galleria Officentre, Suite 117 
Southfield, MI 48034 
Telephone Number: (248) 354-9650 
Dohn Hoyle, Treasurer and Designated 
Record Keeper 

DohnHoyle 
1325 S. Washington Avenue 
Lansing, MI 48910 
Telephone Number: (517) 487-5426 

Complainant: 
Gideon D 'Assandro 
P.O. Box 14162 
Lansing, Michigan 48901 
Telephone Number: (313) 312-0695 

Dated: August 30, 2013 

Home Care First, Inc. 
(Former Committee ID #516286) 
400 Galleria Officentre, Suite 117 
Southfield, MI 48034 
Telephone Number: (248) 354-9650 
Norm DeLisle, Treasurer 

Norm DeLisle 
400 Galleria Officentre, Suite 117 
Southfield, MI 48034 
Telephone Number: (248) 354-9650 

Filed pursuant to MCL 169.215(5) 
and The Administrative Rules of the 

Michigan Department of State 

Filed with: 
Michigan Department of State 

Legal and Regulatory Services Administration 
Richard H. Austin Building, 4th Floor 

430 West Allegan Street 
Lansing, Michigan 48918 
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COMPLAINT 

Complainant, Gideon D'Assandro, whose address is P.O. Box 14162, Lansing, Michigan 

48901, Telephone: (313) 312-0695, declares to the Michigan Secretary of State the following: 

INTRODUCTION 

The Michigan "Campaign Finance Act is a disclosure statute.1' People v Weiss, 191 Mich 

App 553, 562 (1992). According to the Michigan Department of State, which is the agency 

entrusted to enforce the Michigan Campaign Finance Act, the underlying policy of the Michigan 

Campaign Finance Act is in favor of public disclosure. Interpretative Statement issued to Carol 

Strom dated August 21, 1979. Significantly, the Michigan Campaign Finance Act emphasizes 

the need for effective public disclosure. Interpretative Statement issued to Gregg Nominelli 

dated June 11, 1999. 

This Complaint illustrates knowing and willful violations that threaten the Michigan 

Campaign Finance Act's core function of public disclosure. In the present case, the Respondents 

participated in a conspiracy whereby various Service Employee International Union 

organizations fmanced a state-wide initiative in the 2012 general election, but there was no 

public disclosure because the Respondents falsely reported these contributions came from a pass

through entity called "Home Care First, Inc." when the evidence suggests that they knew 

(because Respondents formed Home Care· First, Inc. and even maintained the same office 

address) that Home Care First, Inc. received all of its contributions from various Service 

Employee International Union organizations. As further evidence of this willful intent to conceal 

the Service Employee International Union contributions, Home Care First, Inc. (although it made 

$9,360,000.00 in contributions beginning on March 23, 2012) knowingly refused to file any 

campaign finance reports until after the 2012 general election! 
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Unless severe civil and criminal penalties are imposed upon the Respondents, then the 

Michigan Campaign Finance Act is meaningless, and participants in the political process can 

willfully ignore the Michigan Campaign Finance Act since enforcement in this area of the law 

will have proven to be nonexistent. If the circumstances of this situation do not merit severe 

civil and criminal penalties, then the Michigan Campaign Finance Act is a worthless set of 

words. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS 

1. On March 19, 2012, the Board of State Canvassers approved an initiative petition 

form submitted for approval by Respondent Citizens for Affordable Quality Home Care 

("CAQHC"). See Exhibit 1 attached. 

2. The initiative petition sponsored by Respondent CAQHC eventually appeared on 

the November 6, 2012 general election ballot as Proposal12-4. 

3. Proposal 12-4, as it appeared on the November 6, 2012 general election ballot, 

read as follows: 

PROPOSAL 12-4 

A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
TO ESTABLISH THE MICHIGAN QUALITY HOME CARE COUNCIL 

AND PROVIDE COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
FOR IN-HOME CARE WORKERS 

This proposal would: 

• Allow in-home care workers to bargain collectively with the Michigan Quality Home 
Care Council (MQHCC). Continue the current exclusive representative of in-home care 
workers until modified in accordance with labor laws. 

• Require MQHCC to provide training for in-home care workers, create a registry of 
workers who pass background checks, and provide fmancial services to patients to 
manage the cost of in-home care. 

• Preserve patients' rights to hire in-home care workers who are not referred from the 
MQHCC registry who are bargaining unit members. 
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• Authorize the MQHCC to set minimum compensation standards and terms and 
conditions of employment. 

Should this proposal be approved? 

YES 
NO 

4. If passed, the principal beneficiary of Proposal 12-4 would be the Service 

Employees International Union. See Exhibit 2 attached. 

5. Respondent CAQHC was formed on March 2, 2012 to support Proposal 12-4. 

See Exhibit 3 attached. 

6. The Articles of Incorporation of Respondent Home Care First, Inc. ("HCFI") 

were signed on March 1, 2012. See Exhibit 4 attached. 

7. Respondent HCFI was formed as a ballot question committee on March 23, 2012, 

however, the Statement of Organization for Respondent HCFI was not filed until October 30, 

2012. See Exhibit 5 attached. 

8. The treasurer of Respondent HCFI was Respondent Norm DeLisle, who was also 

an incorporator of Respondent HCFI. See Exhibit 4 and Exhibit 5 attached. 

9. The treasurer for Respondent CAQHC was Respondent Dohn Hoyle, who was 

also an incorporator of Respondent HCFI. See Exhibit 3 and Exhibit 4 attached. 

10. The committee mailing address for Respondent HCFI, the committee mailing 

address for Respondent CAQHC, and the registered office address for Respondent HCFI are the 

same: 

400 Galleria Officentre, Suite 11 7 
Southfield, MI 48034 

See Exhibit 3, Exhibit 4, and Exhibit 5 attached. 

11. According to the campaign finance reports filed by Respondent CAQHC, 

Respondent CAQHC received $9,360,150.00 in contributions in support of Proposal12-4. See 
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Exhibit 6 attached. Significantly, $9,360,000.00 of this amount in contributions was reported as 

coming from Respondent HCFI. See Exhibit 7 attached. 

12. Although Respondent HCFI contributed $9,360,000.00 to Respondent CAQHC 

starting on March 23, 2012 and continuously made contributions through November 5, 2012 (see 

Exhibits 7 and Exhibit 8 attached), Respondent HCFI did not file its Statement of Organization 

until October 30, 2012. See Exhibit 5 attached. 

13. By acknowledging committee status, Respondent HCFI necessarily admits that it 

solicited or received contributions for the purpose of making expenditures to Respondent 

CAQHC. MCL 169.203(4). 

14. Respondent HCFI made its first contribution in support of Proposal 12-4 on 

March 23, 2012 (See Exhibit 8 attached); however, Respondent HCFI did not publicly disclose 

its fmancial activity until it filed its first campaign finance report on November 14, 2012 - - 8 

days after the November 6, 2012 general election! See Exhibit 9 attached. 

15. During its existence as a ballot question committee, Respondent HCFI raised 

$9,360,000.00 from a few entities associated with the Service Employees International Union 

("SEIU"). See Exhibit 10 attached. Every penny of this $9,360,000.00 was, in tum, transferred 

to Respondent CAQHC. See Exhibit 11 attached. 

16. Based on the campaign finance reports filed by Respondent HCFI and 

Respondent CAQHC, the actual contributors to Respondent CAQHC were the various SEIU 

organizations that contributed to Respondent HCFI. Respondent HCFI was merely a laundering 

device through which contributions were made by various SEIU organizations to Respondent 

CAQHC. 
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17. The facts of the present Complaint are similar to those set forth in Michigan 

Education Association Political Action Committee v Secretary of State, 241 Mich App 432, 444-

445 (2000): 

"The facts to which petitioner stipulated at the hearing showed that petitioner 
contributed $20,711.54 to three PACs on July 12, 1994. The stipulated facts 
additionally showed that on that same day, the three P ACs made a total 
contribution of $20,711.54 to Miller Canfield to help retire the recount-related 
expenses of the five House candidates. In our opinion, this "money trail" was 
sufficient to support a reasonable inference, under the "substantial evidence" 
standard, that petitioner entered into an agreement or arrangement with the three 
PACs to pay the candidates' legal bills. We agree with the following fmdings 
made by the hearing referee: 

"Clearly, the documentation of the money trail evidences some sort 
of scheme, design, or master plan. The documents show that there 
was obviously a coordinated effort to move a large amount of 
[petitioner's] money through the three caucus P ACs, resulting in 
specific payments made on behalf of the five candidate committees 
which still had outstanding 1992 legal debts, all of which were 
extinguished on the same day. In other words, a reasonable 
inference can be drawn. from the evidence that a scheme or plan 
existed." 

18. In the present case, the "money trail" is not difficult to follow. Respondent HCFI 

received contributions from various SEIU organizations, and then laundered these contributions 

to Respondent CAQHC. Accordingly, every contribution from Respondent HCFI to Respondent 

CAQHC was, in reality, a contribution from various SEIU organizations to Respondent CAQHC. 

CONTRIBUTIONS WERE ILLEGALLY MADE IN THE NAME OF ANOTHER 

19. According to MCL 169.241(3), a contribution shall not be made, directly or 

indirectly, by any person in a name other than by which that person is identified for legal 

purposes. In addition, MCL 169.231 (1) provides that a contribution that is controlled by, or 

made at the direction of, another person, shall be reported by the person making the contribution. 

These anti-laundering provisions were directly violated here. 
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20. In the present case, vanous SEIU organizations made contributions through 

Respondent HCFI to Respondent CAQHC (see Exhibit 10 attached); however, these 

contributions were wrongfully reported to the public as being made by Respondent HCFI (see, 

for example, Exhibit 7 attached) when, in fact, these contributions were actually made by 

various SEIU organizations. Because the Respondents formed Respondent HCFI, shared the 

same address, etc., it will be difficult for the Respondents to claim that they did not know that 

these contributions were actually made by various SEIU organizations. Based on the "money 

trail," a reasonable inference can be drawn from the evidence that such a scheme or plan existed. 

Michigan Education Association Political Action Committee v Secretary of State, 241 Mich App 

432 (2000). 

21. A person who knowingly violates MCL 169.241 is guilty of a misdemeanor 

punishable, if the person is an individual, by a fme of not more than $1,000.00 or imprisonment 

for not more than 90 days, or both; if the person is other than an individual, by a fme of not more 

than $10,000.00. MCL 169.241(4). 

THE STATEMENT OF ORGANIZATION FOR RESPONDENT HCFI 
WAS DELIBERATELY FILED IN AN UNTIMELY MANNER 

22. According to MCL 169.224(1), a person who fails to file a Statement of 

Organization for more than 30 days after the Statement of Organization is required to be filed is 

guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fme of not more than $1,000.00. 

23. In the present case, Respondent HCFI admits that the committee was formed on 

March 23, 2012, which meant that the Statement of Organization was due on or before April2, 

2012; however, the Statement of Organization for Respondent HCFI was not filed until October 

30, 2012. See Exhibit 5 attached. 

24. The failure to file the Statement of Organization for Respondent HCFI can hardly 

be deemed to be an unintentional act since the same individuals associated with Respondent 
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HCFI are associated with Respondent CAQHC. See Exhibit 3, Exhibit 4, and Exhibit 5 

attached. Respondent CAQHC filed its Statement of Organization. See Exhibit 3 attached. 

Therefore, the Respondents were certainly aware of the Statement of Organization filing 

requirements. 

THE CAMPAIGN FINANCE REPORTS OF RESPONDENT HCFI 
WERE DELIBERATELY WITHHELD FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURE 

25. According to MCL 169.234(6), if a treasurer or other individual designated as 

responsible for the record keeping, report preparation, or report filing of a ballot question 

committee fails to file a statement as required for more than 7 days, that treasurer or other 

designated individual is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fme of not more than 

$1,000.00, or imprisonment not more than 90 days, or both. 

26. In the present case, Respondent HCFI and the treasurer and other individuals 

designated as responsible for the record keeping, report preparation, or report filing for 

Respondent HCFI, admitted that the committee was formed on March 23, 2012. See Exhibit 5 

attached. However, after continuously receiving and spending $9,360,000.00 to support 

Proposal12-4, these individuals waited until 8 days after the November 6, 2012 general election 

to file reports as required by Section 34 of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act. See Exhibit 9 

attached. The practical effect of the Respondents' actions avoided disclosure to the public that 

the true contributors to support Proposal12-4 were various SEIU organizations. 

INCOMPLETE OR INACCURATE STATEMENTS 
OR REPORTS WERE KNOWINGLY FILED 

27. According to MCL 169.234(7), if a treasurer or other individual designated as 

responsible for the record keeping, report preparation, or report filing of a ballot question 

committee knowingly files an incomplete or inaccurate statement or report required by Section 

34 of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act, that treasurer or other designated individual is 
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subject to a civil fine of not more than $1,000.00 or the amount of the undisclosed contribution, 

whichever is greater. 

28. In the present case, Respondent CAQHC reported all contributions received by 

Respondent CAQHC as coming from "Home Care First, Inc." See, for example, Exhibit 7 and 

Exhibit 8 attached. However, Respondent Dohn Hoyle (the Treasurer of Respondent CAQHC) 

was also an incorporator of Respondent HCFI. See Exhibit 3 and Exhibit 4 attached. The 

committee mailing address for Respondent HCFI, the committee mailing address for Respondent 

CAQHC, and the registered office address for Respondent HCFI are all the same. See Exhibit 3, 

Exhibit 4, and Exhibit 5 attached. Therefore, it defies reality to suggest that Respondent Dohn 

Hoyle did not knowingly file an incomplete or inaccurate statement or report required by Section 

34 of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act, since Respondent Dohn Hoyle certainly must have 

known that the contributions falsely reported as coming from "Home Care First, Inc." were, in 

reality, contributions from various SEIU organizations. Accordingly, Respondent Dohn Hoyle is 

subject to a civil fine of $9,360,000.00, the amount of the undisclosed contributions. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing, all or some of the Respondents have violated the following 

provisions of the Michigan Campaign Finance Act: 

1. MCL 169.241(3); 

2. MCL 169.224(1); 

3. MCL 169.234(6); and 

4. MCL 169.234(7). 
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REQUEST FOR ACTION BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

Accordingly, the Complainant respectfully requests that the Secretary of State 

immediately investigate these violations and determine as a matter of law that Respondents have 

violated the MCF A, and assess all appropriate penalties for each violation. 

I certify that to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, formed after a 

reasonable inquiry under the circumstances, each factual contention of this complaint is 

supported by evidence. 

Dated: August 30,2013 
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11\rm JoHNsoN". SE~ o:F ST'J,\":i"E 
OE:PARTMENT OF STATE; 

L~o 

l\1¢etb1g 
offh¢ 

Board Qf Stat~ C;3nyassers 

1\rtarclt 19 · 20l.Z --· ---' ... ·- .. 
Btate C•apitol, {{;oom. 426 

Lnrtsirl.g, Michiga,g 

Ca,Jl~(l tQ. ordet: 9:30 .a.Ji1; 

Memhcn~ pr¢s~mt: Julie Matuzak - Ch~irpersoit 
Norman Shinkle- '\flee Cht;iti'P~~son 
Jefn:ey Timmer 

A,g¢ttda Hem: Cons.i.derat:ion of meeting minutes for CiipprQV4l, 

Agebda.it~m: 

Ageuda item: 

Boa)'{l ~!!tim! PU tJg¢:rt.da item-: Mo:t'ion to appr:ove ~s submitted. Moved 
bySbirikle; stlPJ?Prle4 py Tlntmer. Ayes: Matg0ikr SbJnkle~ Titrl111er. 
Nays: None. 'Motfqn ~fiJtieq. · 

Canvass and certific;{Jt.lou Ptdw~Febtum·y 28,_ 20J2;Pr~i9e:r~,ti{ll Pdma.ry. 

Board action tnt agend~ JteJUJ Motion to cettify.as submittecl, Mc;w~d 
qy Timmer;, 'su_ppo1ted by Shlnlde.- Ayes: Matuzak;. Shinkle, Timmer. 
Nays; No_ne:•. Motion 'cattied. 

E~fctlJ,H.sh<i~adline. for. ·challenging $1gn~tllr~~ on fh~ tefetendnm petition 
filedqn Fepru!l1'}1.2:~, :2012 .by-Stand Up .fqr P~moctacy,.l034 North 
Washlngtpn Av~U1,1e~ .Lansing, Michigan 48906, · 

Board af!tlon QQ !}g¢1lda itetn!' A motion Wa.s ~pt~r~4 f~:n· tlu~ Board of 
State Canvass~rs. to ·s~t the deadline fol' challenging sigtJ.ahJres sampled 
from the teferendl1m Petition sponsored by Stand t,Jp (or Pemogracy at 
5:00 pJfi, on the l01h hYshress claY aftercopfes. orthe signatures sampled 
ftomthe petition ate ma4e avaHabl~ to the. public approVed. Moved by 
Shinkle;, suppo11ed btTirtmwx •. A.yes; Matuzak~ Shinkle, Timmer. Nays: 
None. Motion carri~d. 

Consideration ofinitiative petition fon:n submitted for approval by Patrick 
McGilvery, 9480 Cambria Road, Reading, Michigan 49274. (Petition 
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pi·oposes to run<:md the State ConstitUtion t.o pro:Yid~,. ''that whene:yer ?l1Y 
fotirl dfgovermn.enJ becomes destructive to thes,~ end~, It is the tight o.f¢,1} 
people tO: alter .or f;lbolisb :it, and' to. institut~new gpye,rn:ment ...•. " 

Board action on 11.g~mln item: A inotichi w~~ cmteJ;¢d Jot the :Board of 
State Canvassers toapprove tbeinifiative petith:>n. fon.n ~ubmitted by 
P~tlick.McGilvety wit4. tlw tJnderstanding that the Bqardis f\pptoval does 
not extend to I) the stibst!Ul~e .ot tbe:pt·c;po.salwlllch l,lppears Qrt the 
petition; 2}the ;substat1ce of the summ.f.lrY ofth'e proposaJ wbi9hii:1PP.ears 
on the sfgnatlite side of the -petition:; or -.3.} Jhe;trUtllii~t m whi9h the 
ptoposa.J 1a,ng1la.ge is affixed tothe petition. Moved by Timmer; slJP,PPiied 
bY Shii:Ikle. AYes:· Mt~ttlzak, Shhikle, Timmer. Nays·t None .. Motion 
-cartied. · 

Consideration ofip.itia.tive p¢tifionfonn . submitt~d fPt apptoval by the 
Right to Know Michigai) Committee1·P.0.13ox pO$$, KE~lamazoo, 
M1.¢higan 49003. {Petido1;1 propos~s to mnend the S~~t~ C.<>nstituJion to 
r,~q1Jire .cotporations to disclm~e e.xp¢P.ditutes made :for I9l>byiug. @d 
r;:a111p~:~ign purposes and provi9c:: P~Mlti~s: for ooncompli~9~~) · 

Bo~J:rd 11ctbm (m.:llgenda item: None• .PetitiPtrwithdrawn ~tthc;: reqttest 
ofthe .sponsor. 

Consideration of InitiatiVe petition fonn ;$JJ.bmiff'edfor approval. by Prote~::t 
OutJobs. 585~ Wesf Sagmaw Highway No. 14.~~ ~Lansing_, Michigan 
48917.;2460. _{Petition proposes lo amend the·St~:~t.e Constitufion to create 
a·pew constitutional right to collective bargaining!) 

:UQard 3dhm on· agendn #~ntt A It\o.tion was. entered for the .Boa.td of 
State 'G®vassers to approve the i.nidatlve petitionfotm ~rghmirted bY 
Prote9t Q~tJobswith theund~rstandJng thatthe B.oal'a's ~ppr<.w~ dot!s 
not e,?C,tend lo l) the ,substance oftlw pxqpos~l which appears on.th.e 
petition;. 2} th~ $.tJ.b~ta.nce ofthe sutillDt.ll'Yofth~ ptoposid which .1:\ppea,r§: 
onthesign~tllre .&!de ofthe petition,; C>r l) the ,m~nner:in which the · 
ptoposallang;tl~ge- js affixed to the_pefition. Nfqveil hy Timmer;· support,ed 
~yShinkle, Aye~; M9tnzak~. Shin1de, T.imrher~ N~ys~ 'hkme. 'Moti&n .•. d· . . 
.c<l.lne • 

Cons1deration of initiative petition form submitted tor ?pp.roval by 
Citizens Jot Affordable QqaUty Home Care, 400 Galle,dq Office Centre, 
S1Jite 117, Soutbfie.ld, Michigan 480?4,. {Petition propo~e~ to amend. the 
State Constituti.on to establish the Michigan Q4alit)'Home Care Council, 
provide ~;:e:rtain infon11a.tion to consum~·s, require training ofproviders, 
and provide limited collective bargaining ,rights.) · 

:Board action on agenda item: A.motion wa~ entered for the Boarq of 
State Canvassers to approve the initiative petitionform submitted by 
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Date 

Citizens for Affordable QpaJity Hoine Care with the imderstat}ding th~t 
the Board's approval dpe~t not ex:te~id to l) the strbstahce of the proppsal 
Which appears on the petitfm); 2) the, sqbstance of the Stlrnmaryofthe 
proposal which appenrs qn the signature :sid,e ofthepetition; or 3) the 
I1Ulll11ei· in which the propos~! language is affixed to -the petition.· Moved 
by Tililmcr; supported by Sh!nidc. Ayes: Mattrzak; Shiitkfe,Tinuner. 
NE!ys: None. Motion carried. ·· 

'R~cordh1g,ofthe results oft he comity cmptc:~ss for tile foJlowing special 
'el~ctions hekl in conjunction With the Februm·y 2~,, 4CH.? 'J?resideittial 
Pdmary: 2911'D.istrict Stat.e Represet1tative (Partigftem~ J3mfingl/112013) 
aild 5151 District State R,epresetifative. (l'attial Term ,Ending 1/1/2013). 
Designation ofstaft to act Qtl bchalf.ofthe Boai·d ofState C~qv~s~~rs; ip, 
the eve11t that a recQpntp~titioll js fil¢d with I'espect to these sped~:tl 
eJections.. · 

:ao~td a.ction oit agenda item: A 1J:Wti~n w~s etlteted Jot the Board of 
State Canvassers to designate staffotfhe BlJtel:\.tl ofEIG¢'fions to acl·on the 
f3o~rd 's. behal fin the event that a reco\mt petition ls :fil¢d With respect to 
the spepi~l ele~tim1s held ii1 conjunction lvitb the Pre~tcieriUai Pdmaty. 
Moved IJy $1Jin1cle; s~tpporled by Tinu1iei'. Ayes: Ma;t~rzak,· Shhtkle, 
Tilnmer. ·Nays: None. Motion catded, ·. · 

S.tlch other ai1d further busiuess as may be ptopedy pJesenled to the 
Boatd. . .. 

Board acdon on agenda iteU}: None. 

I 0:03 a.rrt. P'/>J;a. 
/4~>4dU'C--t1> 

Vice-Ch"irp§!rs.cm~ 
~-

~ 
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Union'$ role in home care heart of Propo$al4 controversy 
[3yDt)ws:on Sei/Oetroif}~cree P~$$/.,il(l$1i)g li3.l1Jtf'*-Lt Fi/l;!d Under Loca/Nevvs Po(itiqs Jenflifer Granholm Rick 
Snyc!f;>!rWf1mm ·· 
October14; 26t~J fteep.cQtn. 

lftneqnly thimg you. know about ?roposa.'t4 J~ what you've seen on TV ¢omme.rcials., you 
might be surptised.tC>IecUT!that anyone thinks if's a Pad idea. 

Who could possibly· qppt>se the notion that frail.elderl.y pe(>ple should be able to stay in, tt;eit 
()Wf'lfl()ntes and receive c6mpassiqh~te, quality .care from workers whoive had backgtound 
checks? 

Answer: A slgniflc~l'lt J::i!Jmber of pe·ople,. includJng sQr:fl'e either receiving or providfngln
hQrne care\ They;say 'fhey·t:>eli$.ve:fheproposed constitutional amendment ha.s nothing to do 
with the giJa.lity ofcane; and :evel){fhing to d¢ With perp.etuating the mean$ by Which the 
Service Employees lnlern~fioJla.l Uni~n claims $.6 m.iJiion..$8 million a year in dues from 
workers: ca.dng for patients on gov~rnmemt c:~ssistance, 

In theifVi$W., Propos.al4 is tbe prime '¢'~E:1Jttple .of how special interests hav$ c;orrupted the 
MichfganbaUot_propo$al proc.ess.to serveth.eirown !¥1lds. 

"This is. the most :cynit;~lt the: mo~t deceptive ... of all fhe bE!IIot proposals;" said Matt R$i;;cli.; 
a Lansfrig-bgsed s.trategis'twifh the bUS'[he;$s coe1lition opposed to $ev~r~l pro-unton 
measures on toe; pc:Jlfot '1Ws J:ust ajoke}' 

So what would Proposal 4· do? It wolild:; 

• Create a Michigan Quality Hom& {Dcit$ :counciL 

• Req ulr$ the .h.orne :care :council to scre,~o home, ·care workers and maintain a registry of 
them, and provl<;fe j9P ·tr~Jnlo;g for workers· artg fil1~1i¢fa.ltraining for patients. 

·Codify in the state t;()i:lst.i.lqti9rrwork.ers1 :rlgfut.·to retc1Tn their .status (since 2006) as public 
emplo·yee members of 'SEIU He.<ajl!tfp;;:Jf$· Mich.igc:Jn, 

That last atrabgement, though: only ra $h'l~ll po.rtion of the amendment's language and 
entirely unmentioned l'o the pro,.,Proposal4 ;ad ca;tlpf!igh, accounts for 100% of the 
controversy surrounding it 

In fact, Proposal4 GOUld be.st be desc;ribed .. a.s a t'inal showdown in a battle that has raged at 
the state. Capitol overth$ home care un'ion issue for nearly a decade. It began in 2004, when 
the administration of former Gov, Je.rtntfer Granholm authorized the creation of a quality 
home care council at the SEIU's urglng .. The SSIU was making the same push with 
Democratic governor$ in several other states, .as WelL 

The Michigan home care GOUJ1CH designated home health care workers caring for patients 
receiving Medicare or Medicaid as public employees and recognized SEIU as their 
bargaining unit. 

http://www.freep.com/ apps!pbcs.dll/article?AID=20 12310.140195 8/22/2013 
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SEIU, after an election .in whictrfeWerJhan 1 ih 5 home care workers participated, was 
certified as the p,argaining~ agenf for all c:>f about 43,000 workers, many of whom are cari(lg 
fot family membent 

SE.ILJ and the quality care·qot,Jh.oil signed· a contract in 2006, and the state be9an to deduct 
2.75% in untoh dL!es from aid payments, 

Opponents -- led by tile Mackinac Center for Public Policy, a free-market think tank ,.._have 
~rgyed fronJ the .beginnin~ :m~t the wh.ol.e thing is a scam. Home health care workers aren't 
public employees, they ;Sald:. they WorK for their patients. 

The notion that $f:;'fLJ and the ho_m.e: care coUncil have anything resembling a labor
manage.mentretafibnshJp I$ laughable, said Mackif1ctc Genter attorney Patri¢1< Wrfght. And 
neither l]c;ls tn~ authoci~~tto:setw~ge& and working conditions for home care wor~er$:{hat's 
left to the discretion offbe LegJslatur:e.at)g~ th~ patlents or their guardians. 

VVh.en-Granholm wa~t$plaoed by Gov, Rick. Snyder1 and Republicans ;3ssum~d control of 
both c:h~mbers oftbe LegJslatQt~ ii'r~Q'1rEl1 e.fforts quickly got under way to terminate the 
arrangement, f'Unctlngfor :tne .counCil Wi:l$<C:ut off; the dues dedl,Jction was scheduled for 
termination, BDth si:frV'iV$ forcr;tQW, thanks to financial and legal efforts by $E;IU, But without 
passage ot Proposal4,.they vvUl i;xplre so:on. 

Dohn Hoyl~. a Lansing.,basea ·diSab,Uity-tights actiVist and spokesman for Proposal 4, s~id 
that would: be a fr~g$:qy. T'he ;home care c()Urtcll; registry, screening and training are all 
valuab.Je for people seekihg ~~f$ ·forthernseJves .or loved ones, Hoyle said. And the union 
was instrurnentallnpushfng .for them; he S:aid. 

Further, Hoyle said, $£21\.Jplayed.:a.key role in applying pressure to the Legislature. that 
resvlted in significant pay incte.ases for home care workers over the last five years. 

Hoyle bl~mes oppo.sitioit :to: Prc?PP.sal 4 on "ideology that is so anti-union, they're willing to 
throw disabJec;f p~¢gl_~ uncfer the bus." 

Oppone.r:tts ofthe prOJ'>9$Ell :$ay: there is nothing c;ornpassionate about changing the .state 
constitution to preierve fbe tlght ,to :skim. :$.6 mfllion a yeatfrom funds used to car$ for 
disabJed peopl¢. 

Resch1 the strategist; cc:ll.l~.d it "fundamentally dishonest" for Proposal 4's backers to claim it 
is need eo to preserve a riQhtfhat .is not in:jeopardy _,.. the right to home health care ,.,.. while 
not mentioning the real reason for the ballot proposal: that the SEI U lost a political fight in 
Lansing. 

Except for paying most of the bill _,. about $1.9 million to collect petition signatures and 
nearly $3 million in TV advertising so far,..,.. SEIU has stayed out of the ballot proposal 
campaign. Hoyle said the coalition of disability-rights and senior citizens groups backing 
Proposal 4 is broad but couldnit afford to mount a statewide campaign without the union's 
help. 

http://www.freep.com/l:tpp~/pbcs;dfl/article? AID=20 1231 0140195 8/22/2013 
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SEIU officie~ls did not return •Fl' c~·11 seeking comment Iasf Week. e~nd have seldom commented 
on the controversy or the ballot propO$aJ, 

Bt1t some ofthe L1hioh'& home hee~lth care rne!IIb~ts have spoken up. 

Robert Haynes, a 59-ye~r"'91d ri3tlred~ Detroit pollee qffiPer from Macomb Township, e~ncf his 
wife ce~re for two severely disaf:>Iec:f ~c;fQit chHdren. He has been outspoken in his opposition 
to SEI U. Haynes saicf he never heard anything ~pout the union"'cerfification election; the first 
notice he got was when cfu$5 ste~rted coming ()u.t of {h¢ f~tntly1s check. 

He said SEI.U offio.es :in DefroJt nev~t responded to his repe!:Jted te.q uests for information and 
relief. 

iiWe're not homehe.~lth oare:;provtders',wHayngs §~1<;1 1 i'Wedon'twork for the state. We're 
patents of disabled childtert, 

"I'm not anti-union;" .he added., t'l'hi $li.!l ~l member ·of the (Detroit Police Officers J retirees 
association. I'm ]l1st f~eli.ng that we ao·n't Q~IOIJQ In this unlon. 

"They say they got L1& mote moneyt." H~y:nes contintn:~d. ''$bow us, how? Who diq you 
negotiate with?" 

Hoyle sald Haynes is "an idiot'' tecruit~q O:y the Mackinac Center. (Haynes said he has 
contacted the center fb.t e~<;ivic:e.} 

The vast majority of SEIIJ ttom~ .he.aUh care workets, S,Qpport the union, Hoyle sai<;f. 

one is Robert Flair; 60, ofWarr~n .. t::l~lri who cares for a 30-'Ye~r-old severely mentally 
impaired scm, said h~votedJorcertiftcatlt>h and $upportsthe unl.bh 100%, 

•il'm not in this ptqgtE~rn t9 rnake ;money. l dct it beca,use he's my son,'' Plait said, 

But if c:~nd when he cart rid JC>lig~r care; for his ·son[ Flc;Ilr $akh it J'wi!J be nice to krtow ..• then we 
can hire. sorn,ebodywho.has pass.$q gflmtnpfb.ackground checks ..• (and) has had some 
training." 

Flair said he also credits SElLJ. vvith'boostl'ng Medicaid pc)yrnents. 

''I've seen the benefits. There'$: ·a. rt~al dfffere.nc:e betwe.en. pre-.union and now." 

Contact Dawson Bell: 517-372.-866:1 pt dbell@frer;Jpress.com 

http://www.freep.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID===201231014Q195 8/22/2013 
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··.8 ... •.. . .... · :MICH····'G··· .. AN. ·. · .. ·····D···EP .. ARTMENT OF.· STATE ~· BUREAU OF ELECTIONS 

ORIGJI'ilAI,. QR.Ar.1ENPEO 
STATEMI;~T .or Ofl.G.ANIZAtlPN FORM FOR B~l.LOT Q.l1E;$TrQ~ COMMITTEE$ 

2, T~ of FffiJlg: 
@original 

: t}.rn~ndmerit io Items~ ~----- Eff. Dille: 

3, Dllt•tConunJttee was Fonned: _.;..03.;...1...;..0_21_.1_2_.· __ 

4, fliU,Name of CQmmHtee: 

. Citizens for Affqrdabl~ QualitY Ho.me Care 

6;, .~orj'ip~j(t•C!)ITI.nilttee Mll~riQ'Mdll'"s(Maybe POBox): 

~4QO G.alf.erla Offlcehtre. S.uite 117 
;SQutbfield, Ml 480a4 . 

.ComiTII1feePf16ne#l. (248) 3S·HM550 

'~COrrimlttae F~x#: . (248) 354-9656 

• ;commriiee E-I'TiaH Address: ------,-~_,.---"--'-'-

P~mml-W~:~Bstte Address:-------~---,-""' 

· El· tr~~rNC!mealld·CompteteAddre&s: 

Do.hnHoyle 
1$2$ South \IV~§hington. Avenue 
Lansin~. Michig(ln 4$~1 o 

. Phcm!Ht; .<&t7)48.7·542.6 

E'•mi!il Address: dfloyle@arcmi.org 

· 9. I?Pll.f9.1'18ted RtiCill:(f K!if:lP!'t Na111e and Completo AddrEiSs: 

~(Same as Treasvr~r) 

E-mail Address: _______ ~-----~ 

10.nREPQfUJNG WAIVER~QUEST: If the committee does ntit 13xp!JCI 
t9 ~e or expend In excess of S1. ,000 In an elactlon and chacf(s thhrbox; 
the filing reqUirement of pre, post and annual campaign statements Is. · 
waive(!. Ttle ~aportlng Waiver will be automatically ICJSt If the committee 
e11:ceeds the $1,000 threshold. 

CFRBQSO 10107: Authority granlcd under Act 388 ofl976, as amct~dcd 

a, Official Oepasiiory 

Chas~ J:Jai'l~ 
611 Woodward .Avf3oqe 
D~trc>lt, Ml 48226 

·''-. 

c: 
~·- . : 

-~ 

.. . . •. .. . .. .· .. ·. " C"'l . '.' 
1::t Compi~J.E! .ifC.i;lmrn1.14!~ i;! being registered to support or Q'ppose a 

spec.lfil:baQti(Pror»sall' ll)·Si.!ppart or: OPPJXi~e 

Qrl,i@pQQfi; G.df.llitlll;ltiQJlliiA:~en.clrneotJor Afford.abie dualitY Home Care 

lf.l'kii:;I3,Sti!WWfd~propgsal Qs~'the.gc)Utlo/• dty .. townsl:dp, village tir r;clji:iol 
!li~tijQI. il)VClfi.•e.tJ. lf:mt~ltl;.coUhfy,llStthe couilij V¢i!re. tJie QI'I!BI~tnumber Of 
YQtem epgiblit·!ti v~te, 9n ttl~ prppps~l. r~;~sjde: 
ltJ.staieWid~ 

. (]qq!,ii;!Ji.,.;-. .. '"'"=~~~~--'---
'[]MI.Im eounty: .. ....,_~=-.--~---
[]~~=~· .. ~~~~~----
13~ Ei:.ECTRONIC FILJNG; Thl.f.~in)lppl!~ tq ~rmnlttees that t1ie with 
fhe. ~~"'""" Pe~rtm~mt 9fEJtate.Bilreauof Elactfoll• 011ly and cfoeli. not 
.apply to ·Ballot Que•f:l9jj Pomm!ff~ ~t flte With th.e County Cled:.'s .cjfflcil. · .. .. . . 

l'IJe Campaign Finance 'Ai:)t r:'l;l.ijlllrll!J !l!lY Co/J1miHf!e that mas with lhe 
:Sec:tetary of . .. and -liPellds 91' receiVes $20,000 In the preceding calendar 
• ~r QR.·· ..... kj.~peod or~celva•$20,000 In !tl .. lit~l. !Allendar,year lc> 
llloicamp,algn :s~ ,li! .. ~r'()lii®W., M.~RTS Plus so.f!War:e Is provided to 
y§P:Ji:~ qf.c~a ... ouJnr:neetm.g this req(ll~fi!Jl 

· [£! gtiriimltf~ ~~fl(prr~iYe,d<lt~xpetits to $J:lend or reailva In exee5s ¢ 
$2(};QOQ'·IJ~J!I:req~i®.toflie·electrdril.cally. 

*"•oFf"* 

PQ)tnm!!Je~.dld: .®.f~rtd or. ~ ot does no~ ~#•~ ~P sp~;~n~ (lr 
ri:!C;elve In excess of'Si!O,qgg and v.iQI,!Id, li~~ io 6113 e'lect(On!e<ii[Y.voluntal'i!;r: 

. 1 ~~ V.mllcalic:itl! Jff.it!i certifY that ail . l!bf(i :<lfflgenc;tt ~s llSB(I.Jn the 
prepaiciiiOtj ;c;J tti.e ~.~l?tJ. &;~teJT!!'IOI and . . . !@: contents are trufl, acci.ll\'ite 
a~. !X!!T!PII!t.!! fp J.l;le ~sl <if.mytoor knoWledge tir ~P.e,f; If flUng. electr:ontcally; 
WflfurtJuir agree .that tlie;jlfgrii!W~· bii!P.W shaii.~EI 3!l the Blgllatures lhat 
vi:fflf)ilhe'ar:;:titJ~cy ~m:l !=qmplaU!f!ef!.fi of ea(:l:j staternantflled Ble.drrinici!fiY by 
. tmt; c;omr:nilte"e, 1/We cettlfY lhaf all ~so~ble c!IUgf!!lce ~II be Used lrtfhe 
p~j:!iiriif!On of each statement eleclrnniCCIIIY Rlad by llils committee and that 
lhe·eont~nta ofe11th 8iatementw~l be ll'l.kt acciiratund c;pn1plete to lila best 
oiw¥1c!w l!riilW!ad~ m. Beiiaf. (Sign N<!ftle aild o·ll!e below) · · · 

·.· ........ -:; .. ~··.·.·.··.···········.··.·.·. ·-·=·····,··· .............. :sft /!k Ctirre(ltTrea~u~r ·· · . · (Date) 

., ...... '·' ......................... , ........... , .. , .... , .. ,. .. , ... .. --'--"::"'':'"-:-___ _ 
Designated Record Keeper (Dale) 
(Required only If flffng electronicslly) 
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R~J~. SECREJ'ARY OF ST.Att: 

DEPARTMENT OF ~TAt'Ei 
4Nm19 

MEMORANDUM. 
New-Committees~ 
~~hig~n Dc:pamrient of S,tate, B~Jte~,qf:.t~leC,tiqns 
:N:EW COMMITTEE-ID#ANl> INJi'Q~TtONAL PAcKET' 

!:t:!~j::~~:!;~~!:~i.Q:i~~s£i;~t:~i~6~:.~~ft:~~nb~~~~=~c:;.::m~~~:~·}~!!:nter 
'th~J:dentffication. 'N'uni"ffer~~R~L_filitlg$<tm.d ¢Qtre.sporldence with;~·()f.ff¢~, · 

•:-,,Also enclosed are: a·~p'l!;i'gQ Fm~C.e··'-'Oa,t¢!.1 to. Remember'1 c~Q. .and qfu~tPY:l2Ji~~P:i1rtHo. ~~ist:yoil with your 
fi~g-r.equl'rements!;!ml~i tli~ M\¢fri,gan; O.,Jlipaign Finance Act- (1\lfQP:'A.), ,A~ln<l\1!!1 Pii&i1i:!¢1bns are. avaiiabJe on 
the:Ihfemet. $'.ee seQti~n b~l9Wfot :aetailS, · ·· 

_NIBiilCATtONS ON'Tl:I.E INTERNET 
··~--· ............... -!';·" .. • • • -- • . • 

.. 

·~~-Mj¢hl' _;_,ljpC:!~rt~!::i.~~u;:~~~;~::~~n;_~t~:::;r~=;:~~=;~~J~:!t~iros,.an4. 
:P!l. l,i$. ant :¢3$y tO.Ji.ccess1 prb:it and :tfow:nloi;ld, B.o~k.ltrnad~'tbiS:page for'easy :a.e~ess; '~()!,igh,Qijftlj¢ 
;~iijjfp~ign. J'ust,gp Jo: w.ww.Michigan.p;ov/electlons and select~ . ' . . 

. . . . '' . 

'f~·c;~mpaigu,.Fi,aailce J).fSclosul'e~ 
''li'C)liJ;is.alid Filing Materials'-'' 

::e;.~~~~~~:!~;:~·::;;:I!Qd ,f:i{~n& M~te.rlit,is~· page, click onyc;lUt oop).JPitt~ 1¥\?~'to :®.Q.¢sa the forms 
Candidate .Committee 

Ind~pfli.ndentJPolitic:ati,l~cfcijm;•~dff~-
Ba~tQ.qesrton· CQ~mitt~e 
PO.IiticaJ_l!'llrly C.Qn;U.Jdtte~ 

Be: sm· to'.keeg th¢..ma11.tng·, !!lild..tess up..to-.date and prov!de ~he. 1\l\l~~:tr With an ¢.mail address. 
e . -'""l:i'rif. ations ent' b · the Bureau will be sen+to ,the c.ortifillttees matHn · · address: and an· . . Q~~.L4:.., .. c .. ___ s_ .. y .. · ....... t ........ , . g .... - .......... Y 
email adifre$S.~~·pr~iV'i.d.~4-·oJl th~:SUitement ofOrganizatibn. We t.«~YOlHO'teviC'w·your -
·couuntttee1s Stat~ment .of Organization before you file a Campaign Statem<:qt .. If!iP:Y 
infoqp,4\t,{Q.n onttte. St,ilternent o(Organization ha~ ~hangeq, b~ sute to fil~ an .apptopnat~ 
,amendiilent.to the £QPII no ·tater than the due date of the Campaign Statement .. All. committees 
g~ e:n¢.04@g¢d to .. file an afuended Statetnent of Organi~iori ag.$rion iis. :tl :cltQnge qf':i:q(e;>~tiPrt 
~f;:$ pla~.e W.~I\J.ding committees that maintain a reporting waiter. An amended :Statement of 
OrgBliizatton cannot be filed electronically. · 

BUREAU OF ELECTIO.NS 
RIC.HARO H. AUSTIN Bl;HLDING • 1ST FLOOR • 430 W ALLEGAN • L~NSING,, ~IC81GA"' 481!18 

www.Mi~h·igen.-gov/soa • (6·1.7) :373-2540 
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Committees are. responsible for potfiYmg the .13t.II~al1 when t:he ~omrnirtee' s mailing address or· 
em~il ~ddre~ chcijtg¢s,, Fclitwe tiJ. r.~celve co"espondencefrom the B~reaiJ 1$ no' a cfefeli$E!f()t.' 
fqil(n~ .tolJltra r~ql#ir~J) $i{lt¢.11Jentlii « flmetj manit er. 

ELECTRONIC FILIN'(iREQQII!lyi];NTS 

Committees t¢gi~~r:~d with i;fl:e 13\lrf:!,l\1 a:rereq(Jired ~() tile their campaign finance reports. electronically if 
the committe¢ s.peqqs 0r r~q~iy~~ .. $2();Q(}'().QOin the ¢alendat year• Ali contribution$ and expenditures 
·c~un~ (q:Wa«f$ tnis tmr::s.ht:il4. •';fb.:j_~ l1Jclt;i.4¢s dit:ectmonetaty contribution and in-kind contri})ution$ of 
g<)oQs. QJ'iSetvt<::~S, E9~ C.a.rtdi®t¢c <!omrttlttees it a.lso includes contributions from the candidate ®4 
:fa:.mrtt members•, 

to ;assiSt' yoU wi:thth*l electt:Orue·disclosure requiremen4 a cost-free s.6fuva.r~ progra,m hli$ he.en developed 
fC>t~$eby yout .eoifuliirtee:. DetaHs•concef1lingJhe software. program ~e proyideg !ielow. AU c,:QmiDittees; 
that. file'With the: BUreau are .encouraged. to file electrorucally even .if t.be q:nnmittee do.es l1ot ¢~pect.itli 
meet'tne $2Q,OOOiO.O receiptfexpenditure Threshold explained apoye. 

:Software Training:: ·Comniiftee:m:embers chargecJ with fili'ilg the campaigJi.statehients ate encouraged to 
bike an on~Jine training course orsi~ ~pfot ME~l'S tnuniilg in Lartsin~. 

•• '.I'o ~g the: (liJ • ...:fib.e p-aining, log onto www :mertsplus.com and click on ''QN.L'INE.. Tta:il1ing'\ 
Ttmn'tng c:'Q.I'JsjsJS. ofa . .Power'Pointpresentation that a;yerage one~hplif; · · 

,., 'To: si~n U,p'fQt tt»ining 41 L11A$i!1g1 log ofito www.mertsplus;cmil and dick on "Lansing 
Trnifl.'IDg\ 'I);:~riip:g con$iStsot'a Ptiwer Point presentation given in Lansing :that:aver{lg~~lW.o 
~~·· . . . 

A'fteJ'¢(j.fnp{¢{itlg fue 'fraltimgi cofufuittees are glYen an oppOrti,Jility to doWJllpiu;f t}le sof'twat~ apd obtain ~ 
p~.swo@ to• tll~ Yiil'·t.®J.rrte.ffi~; A password to file via the I11temet can be o!Jta.ip~ci.a! 
~1i'i1~~1tiS~&oJD.:, 'Simply cHck·on,'''Oet a.Password". Once Ute passworn .hru.> b¢~nls®~di it. do¢s not 
¢)CpU~' iiil,d can• b~ i,§etf for~a.ll of the Committee filings includipg Late Ct)lltribtrtion. E.:epqrt~ and o:tbe.r 
'ifiimed1ate Ciisclosure te mn • . . ······ ................... · ...... ' · ........... po ... g, 

MER'TS H¢lp I:>e$Icsta.ffiS, avat1ab1e :Mqnday- Friday, &:Q(} a.m., to 5:00 p;:m. to iJssist wit1iany questions 
¥.ollma~ :have: A .Pfionermessage can be left ~t; 7QJ-749-464Z. Not¢ 1llessa.ges ate automaticaUy 
forwarded vi~.:emaltto~·st~tl :Questiq'Qs C<!ll a.lso be submitte.d vla email :thct>~gh www.mertsplus.com or 
dire.ctll-' ~t ,mertstechsupgort@e~O-v.com. · 

Commlttees ofJ.msu¢c~ssfuJ candidates or committees that no longer pa:ctt~ip~te in Michig~ 
.e1ecti'ons ar~ enQoYf;~tg~d 'io cliss:(}lv~. A dissolved committee has no further fili.p~ ohiigations. 
:El¢~8¢ refer to :AppendiX. W of the Manual for addition~! details on dissolving the committe.¢. A 
conw~ttei fu~t is not diS:S,olveo is required to file campaign statements and will contirlll~ tq 
receive commurucations from the Bureau. 

questipns?. Ple~e do npt)Iesitate to contact this office ifyou have any questions. 
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